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Final Passage or the Supplementary
Iteconstrnction Dili,

Tun Supplementary Reconstruction bill passed

both Houses of Congress on Saturday, and was

immediately sent to the President. The bill 1a

a brief one, consisting of only eleven sections.

The fist section declares the true intent

and meaning of the original Reconstruction

acts to have been that the Governments then

existing in the late Rebel States "were not

legal State Governments," and if continued

were to be In all respects "subject to the mili-

tary commanders of the respective districts,
and to the paramount authority of Congress."

Section 2 confers upon the Commander of

every District, subjeot to the approval of the
General of the Army of the United States,

power to suspend or remove any officer, civil
or military, pretending to hold under the au-

thority of any State Government
within his District, and to fill his place by ap-

pointment. '

Section 3 confers upon the General of the
Army the same powers conferred, in section 2,

npon the District Commanders.
Section 4 confirms the removals and appoint-

ments already made by the District Com-

manders, and makes it their positive duty to
remove from office all disloyal persons and
those who use their influence to obstruct or

defeat the execution of the law.

Section 5 refers to the matter of regis-

tration, making it the duty of Registration
Boards to ascertain, by such information as

they maybe able to obtain, whether applicants
for registration are entitled to be regis te red;
provides that the oath of the applicants shall
not be received as conclusive, and that no
person shall be registered unless such board
shall decide that he is entitled thereto.

Section 6 defines with particularity the in-

tent of the law with reference to the holding
of office as a disqualification for registration.

Section 7 provides that, in the discretion of

the commander of any district, the time for
completing the original registration may be
extended to the first day of October, 1867;
also, that the Registration Boards shall de-

vote five days, commencing fourteen days pre-

vious to any election held under the act, to a

revision of the registry, when they shall strike
from the list the name of any person who
they may be satisfied was not entitled to be
registered, and add the names of any who are
entitled, and have not already been regis-

tered; but no person who would otherwise be
disqualified shall be registered by virtue of
any Executive pardon or amnesty.

Section 8 imposes the oath of office pre-

scribed by law upon United States officers

upon all persons holding office, under what-

ever authority, in the military districts.
Seotion 9 declares that no District Com-

mander, or officer under him, shall be bound
in his action by any opinion of any civil officer

of the United States.
Section 10 authorizes the commanding gene-

ral In any district to remove any member of a
board of registration and appoint another in
his stead."

Section 11 declares that this act and those to

which it is supplementary shall be construed
liberally, to the end that all the intents thereof
may be fully and perfectly carried out.

Such is a brief summary of the measure that
Congress has bo promptly and unanimously
passed. It will be seen that no additional
burdens have been laid upon the people of

the late Rebel States, no difficulties thrown in
the way of reconstruction, no harsh measures
imposed. Congress has merely removed out
of the way the stumbling-block- s placed in the
path of reconstruction by the Piesident. Both
Houses would be prepared to adjourn and go
home, were it not that they are obliged to wait

ntil the President shall have interposed onoe
more his ineffectual veto. The session was
entirely unnecessary. The law as it stood was
plain enough, and was well understood by the
President. Had he been willing to honestly
execute it, Congress need not have assembled.
This supplementary bill is really no more ex-

plicit than was the original one. A fair and
honest interpretation of that would have
reached the same ends attained by this one.
And we have no doubt that Stanbery's genius
at pettifogging would euable him to explain
away or get around the plainest provisions of
this bill just passid as easily as in the case of

the original acts.

The aotion of Congress at this adjournod

session taa been eminently wise. It has given

the He completely j,o inose wno nave so per
sistently asserted that its only object was to

hinder the work of reconstruction and delay

the admission of the late Rebel States. . It has
strengthened its position' with the people, and

famed anew theconfidence of the country.
"

U . - -

A Political Resurrectionist.
Ova Democratic contemporary, with a fiendish

glee which is only ascribed to ghouls and
body-snatcher- s,

- proceeds this morning to

attempt to drag forth and insult the corpse of

n ed States Senator, who came to an

untimely end through temporary insanity.

It says:
"David nunter'i moony tribunal formally

. "7.7j , ii.. P.ili1.t to uomtuuiu
teCOUirneiiueu d their recom-wlthtiel- d

Mrs. Burratt puu.Br- - d
meiidation w "r?--- " -
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These questions must t ,i Let It
frUVf " EiYS wHne tUere was, ur
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"P" "re sealed. Theooso of the bottom of th .

AT rwT i!?-- T,l8 .r.!;r:C
Mr3 H."ri;-UwM-

lle l

Houne. He repelled the weeping tlnuxoter. He
denied all aoceMstolheKxeeutlve. Aod tiierisy
of doom came, and the boll waa drawn, end trie
rnnnncled woman foil 'alx feet' ntl "Bj w'ln
a broken neck or coiigenlel brain; and a low
weeks lnUr the man who barred the galea or
m ercy t h re w u i m m-- I f off h Jersey CI t y ferry b ml,
nun, with loudened pockele and a couNoletice
liurdemKi.smik to the bottom of the river. Hut
Holt and btHnlon st ill live to tell what became
ol tbe recommendation to mercy. '

We have seldom, among all the filth of par-

tisan Journalism, discovered a more dastardly
effort to coin political capital out of the mis-

fortunes of the dead. By what right does our
neighbor assert that the recommendation to
mercy never reached the President f Such an
assertion is not warranted by any fact or de- -

duction. The paper was signed by a dozen
officers, and it is ridiculous to suppose that it,
with all the other evidence and findings of the
Court, did not go before Mr. Johnson. In the
effort to shield Mr. Johnson and gain political
credit, it looks around for a victim on whom
to tlaow the weight of its wicked invention.
It must select one who cannot answer. So Mr.
Preston King, a gentleman noted for his ex-

treme kindness of heart, his genial nature,
and his merciful disposition, whose bosom
was overflowing with the milk of human
kindness, and against whom, dur ing life, no
a word of detraction was breathed, is now
brought forth as little better than a villain,
and his untimely death traoed to his having
connived at the death of an innocent woman.
He drowned him self through remorse. So the
Age declares. And the only ground for its
assertion is that the was intimate at
the White Housel Why was he, out of all the
others, selected ? Because he is dead and the
others are living. For mean assaults on the
departed, for utter falsity, and desperate
attempts to coin political capital out of slan-

der and utter fabrication, we give our Demo-

cratic contemporary the palm.

The True History of the Santa Anna
Expedition.

A xemorakdcm from the Secretary of State,
made public this morning, and which we pub-
lish on our inside pages, throws considerable
additional light on the capture of Santa Anna.
The story, so industriously circulated, of a
forcible seizure, an insult to the flag of the
United States, and the brutal conduct of his
captors, is scattered to the winds by the official
report of the affair. Viewed in the light of
all the circximstanoes, we agree with the Secre.
tary of State, that the United States Govern-

ment is perfectly right in declaring that
''In iliis view of the subject this Department

not only does not disallow nor censure, bat it
approves the proceed inpa of the United States
Consul and Commander Koe at Vera Cruz."

The circumstances of the arrival at Vera
Cruz and the professions made by the

are peculiarly aggravating, and would
justify the United States Government in
waiving sprue 'of its rights in order that the
audacious pretender might be punished.
appears that Santa Anna stated to the Consul
that he came authorized by the President . to
take charge of affairs in Mexico; that he had
in his possession a letter from Mr. Johnson
appointing him as the suceesser of Juarez, and
promising him the aid of our Government;
that a fleet of men-of-w- ar had been ordered
from New York by the Secretary of State to
come to Mexico and support his interests; and
that speedily, if the city of Vera Cruz held
out, it would be relieved by the United States
forces. This story was believed in Vera Cruz,
and the negotiations, although conducted on
the most favorable terms, were broken off,
the war resumed, and the lives of thousands
and the safety of the city once more endan-
gered by the ambition and perfidy of this reck,
less adventurer. Under these ciroumstances
Commander Roe visited the Virginia, on
which Santa Anna and his staff were still re-

siding, took the General on board the Tacony
put out to sea, and there delivered him again to
the captain of the Virginia, on the pledge that he
would land anywhere but on the soil of Mexico.
This proceeding was perfectly justified both by
international law and sound policy. It was
required for the good of the city of Vera Cruz
and for the preservation of the honor of the
United States. The estimate held by Santa
Anna of the Mexican people must have been a
very low one indeed, when he circulated so
silly as well as so false a story about the in
tentions of our Government. That we should
support the ally of Maximilian after our per--
sistent opposition, and that even in the hour
of victory we should abandon the man by
whom we have constantly stood throughout
the darkest days of his peril, is the height of
the ridiculous. To be sure, our neighbors are
almost justified in believing that the State De-

partment would do the most absurd thing
possible, judging from its policy towards
Mexico during the war; but there is a boundary
to everything, and the declaration of Santa
Anna passes that boundary. To follow the
wanderings of that person: it seems that, in-

stead of going to Cuba or returning to the
United States, he stopped at Sisal, a Mexican
port, in direct violation of his pledge, and that
there he corresponded with the Imperial Gov-

ernor of Yucatan; that he landed there of his
own free will, although force was threatened
snould he refuse, and was taken somewhere
into the interior. Upon this M. Naphegyi
desires the Government of the United States
to relieve him by its intervention, and that
the Government verv nrnnerlv declines to do.
The whole conduct of Santa Anna throughout
thla expedition ia BU(.& a8 to canoel whatever
pity we may have otherwise felt for his proba.
u xi so infamous that, having taken
uu "Mm, ue must wm or lose, and expect no
oyiuyauj ur tuu iron Ub, '

'rm.- - 1 atu" s- - "r or the memorandum
meets our approval, but we think it will take
all our roseate optimism to equal that of Mr.
eewara wuen ue closes with the belief that
j y. 1 if 1 .1iue iuecuu uawuu Beems at last to have
triumphed over all its internal and foreig
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enemies, and to have reached a crisis when, If
left slot.., it may be expected to restore Iran- -

qnlllity, .nl...to reorganize itself upon pcrma- -

nent foundations or union, freedom, and re-
publican government."

We think that It Is much more likely that
the melancholy tragedy of the "oats of Ki-
lkenny" will be enaoted aoross the Uio Grande,
if our neighbor be, as Mr. Seward neatly ex-
presses, "left alone to reorganize Itself on the
permanent foundations of union, freedom, and
republican government."

Lrt us IIavb tub Namr. A Lancaster
paper states that one of the Philadelphia even-

ing papers is in the habit of stealing its edito-

rials, and publishing them without credit. We
hope that our oountry neighbor will give the
name of the offending journal. So far as we
are concerned, we never had the pleasure of
seeing a copy of its issue, but suppose it must
be an excellent sheet if the oity papers are so
eager to appropriate its articles. By all means
let us have the name of the plagiarist.

FIRE IN CONCORD, N. U.

The American Ilouseand Kmmons Build-i- n
e; Destroyed Loss About $43,000.

Concord, N. II., July 13. A most destructive
fire occurred In this city at an early hour this
mornlDK. It broke out in a wood-she- d attached
to tbe rear of the old Emmons Uulldlnn ou
Main street, immediately north of the American
1 loui-e- . The alarm was promptly given, but the
combustible nature of the property where the
fire occurred rendered it lmposHlblo to stay the
progress of the flumes until serious losses had
taken place. The Kmmons Building was hardly
well on lire before the llames oomiuunloated to
the sheds of the American House, and from
thence to the hotel proper, which was entirely
swept away.

The Kmmons block was three stories la
height, and was some yearn ago oocupledas a
Btoro by the father of the late Johnli. Kmmons,
a merchant ot Boston. In the basement were
two eating sh loons. The first was occupied by
Henry M. Sinclair and Calvin R. Iieightou.
They saved tbe larger portion of their effects,
and were Insured lor 1000. The other eating
nnloon on the first floor was kept by Timothy
Moore, who was uninsured, but saved most of
his stock and fixtures. On the second floor was
an eating saloon and billiard room, kept by
Benjamin (Stevens and owned by tiamuel P.
Iloyt: contents all destroyed; loxs about $S00;
Insured for J 100. The remainder of the pre-
mises was occupied by Mr8. Husan Oass, widow
of the builder of the American House. She
owned one-ha- lf of the bultdlug, and was in-
sured SIIMjO on real estate and 8100 on furniture
in the Old Hartford. Her loss Is estimated at
S2r00, though she saved the larger portion of her
ficrsoual effects. The remaining half of the

was owned by H. C. Badger, a lawyer.
His Iosh was about S2o00; Insured for 8 100 J In tbe
Roger Williams. A binall wooden building on
the north whs several tunes on tire, and was
cleared of Its contents. The lower part wai
Frank bow's eating saloon. Fixtures and
stock damaged by removal and water, but were
Insured. James Goddard and family lived
overhead.

Boulh of the Emmons Building and fronting
on Mnln and Park streets, was tbe well-know- n

American House, which was completely de-
stroyed. It was built of wood, threo stories la
height, and was owned by Benulng W. San-bo-

who also owued most of the furniture.
Mr. Hanboru'8 lost in estimated at 810,000. He
had two Insurances on the house; one for $5000
in the Etna and the other for $.'1000 in the Old
Hurl ford. His furniture win Hired $1000 In
the Old if an lord. The Hotel was kept by John
Muz.ey, Jr., of HUlsboro, who took a lease of
the premises last spring. Mr. Muzzey loses
some 81200 on furniture and provisions, which
were not insured. The guests and boarders of
the Hotel generally saved their effects. Imme-
diately westof the Amerlcun, on Park street, was
a doubledwelllng house nwuedand occupied by
Dr. A. H. Robinson ana Wm. H. Kixford. It was
severu)tlmeon lire, but was saved. The hotel
stables northwest of the burned district were
also saved. A slight breeze prevailed during
tbe fire, which carried burning cinders la all
directions, rendering great precaution neces-
sary to prt vent other conflagrations. TneUi'y
block, nearly opposite the Pbwnix Hall, was
once serious'v on fire near the centre of the
inside of the building, evidently the work of an
Incendiary, which many think was tbe case
wllh tbe main fire. The American House was
erected by John P. Oass in 1834, and has always
been a favorite hotel with tbe public From its
ereetli n it was always tbe headquarters or the
New Hampshire Democracy, who associated
with tbe house many pleai-ln- reraluiicenoes of
their long political ascendancy in the Granite
State. There Is already gossip as to what will
be done with the burned district. It will be
covered with a new hotel or with, a block of
stone.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ff GROCKR8' AND BUTCHERS' RE---
FRIUiKATORS Cheap and good; warranted

cold, arjd free from sweat, or no sale.
AlHO. HABKI8' DNCLK BAM HOT-AI- R RANGE,

wiiicli is so admirably constructed that Die cooking ofa lamliy, instead ol being a labor, is really a pleasant
Also, the NEW MAOLIOCOO HEATER, whtcn la

cheap, powerful In giving beat, and saving In coal,
B. . HARRIS A CO.,

S168m4p No. ll North N1MTH BtreeU

Kgr NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINQ.-JO- Y,

COB A CO. Agents tor the "Telegraph
and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHE8NUT BtreeU to No
144 8. SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT,

Ojrjricics: No. 144 a SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York. 1 80 Hp

A MEETING OF COMPANIES "A"
and "B," PHILADELPHIA FIREZOUAVia. will be held at the Diligent KtiglneHouse,

K W. corner or TENTH and FILBERT Mtreeta.onlUlbDAY EVENING, July 16, at 8 o'clock.By order of
It L. II. MARTIN. Secretary.

I. O. O. P.
FIRST GRAND UNION EXCURSION OF

FRIENDSHIP, DECATUR.
AMITY, MORNING STAR,

AJNU Jii.N i Ji.Ur AIoE,
TO

CArE MAY ON WEDNESDAY, July 17.
Tickets,
Children's TIIckets. 90c.
Forsaleat HALL. N. SIXTH Street, ot thn run.

niitlre. and at No. 47 ti. Second Street.
FINNEY 'IB BRASS AND STRING BAND ON THE

VJCAMUJN. 17 10 Ot
Last Boat leaves Market Street Wharf at ( A. M.

tST CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 637 CHE8NUT Street! corner ot Seventh.
BOOK-KEEPIN- G in all Its branches.

PENMANSHIP, Plain and Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC. , , i

BUSINESS PAPERS, ETC.
No vacations. Students Instructed at such hours aa

aaay best suit their convenience. Open from IA.M,
to 1 P. M.. and from S P. M lo7 P. M.

CataloKues lurnishca on application. 628 hmtm4p
The Criileuden Coinmeiclul Ariilmiet o and Uuhi- -

Besa Manual, price, lor sale at toe College.

POST OFPIC E.
l'lULAPKl PUIA. Pa.. JlllV 12. 1K87.

The malls for Havauu, Cuba, per steamship ST A RS
AND STRIPED, will close at this oUlce on TUES-
DAY, July 16, at t o'clock A. M.

7 l8t HENRY H. BINGHAM, P. M.

? A T E N ! T
TMPIC Vn.T.F.R

Tfllii:C() POUCH!! t '

The Patent Pipe Filler Tobacco l'oucn is used with-
out dipping the pipe in the puuoh, and without woxte.
Can be carried In the pooket. Bomuthing entirely
new Everybody wliosinokes should have oue. Ills
convenient, economical, and uaelul.

yor sale everywhere. T n ltu4p

avn-r- GEORGE W. FORD, DOCK STREET,
V3tJ one door below Third, collects bounty,

Ration Money, and all claims aalust the iit

For a speedy settlement, call on Mr.
""jTd who to wViU vd with aU the feuUsof the
business. ;"V

BATCHELOK'S HAIR DYE.-T- HI8

135" anlendid Hair Dye is the Deal in tue world.
XVHmle Reliable In.Tbe onZhN o disappoint ,mnt. No ridiculous tuUfc

TTii Sck r Brown. Keniedle. the HI eUecleof

a,ufd"be avoided' Sold ajua P

uium. Factory, No. M btrf$ule,

DIVIDENDS.

rUT" PHILADELPHIA AND READINfJ

PHiLAPKLfBiA, June tt, 1867.

- - , r'VIDEND NOTICK.
on

pei.ed dTUKMAY, July 'na 08 r
A oi r i i i r n tlr-N- bM bMn rltvlnrtvlon l

and
imh of July mm to the holders Tihiii
Slnof July nu 00 Vhe'any ofth.

ah oiuers lor Dividend must be wltnotwort rtstumped B. BRADFORD,e w sw Treasurer.

jg- - OFFICE OF THE WEST PHILADEL-,rZvTI- Upassenger railway com- -

ttR&iVXS&XZ; ot .ad
PlIILADKi riTIA, July 1HS7The Board of Directors Uave this day declared' aSemi annual Dividend of

FIVE PER CENT,
on the rapltnl stock, clear ot ail taxes, payable onand alter the luth Instunt.

The Bonki for the Tiansler of Stock will be closeduntil that date.
SAMUEL P. HUHN.

7 10 wsmftt Treasurer.

fS?J OFFICE PHILADELPHIA CITY PAS- -'XJ SENDER RAILWAY COMPANY, No. 4130
CUESNUT Street. ' rmi,AOKLPHIA, July 1, 1807.

At a meeting of the Hoard or Directors, held thisdate, a dividend of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY
CENTS per share was declared, payable to the Stock-
holders, or their Itgal representatives, on and alterthe nth Inst.

Transler Books closed until 11th Inst.
7 2 2w wm. W. COLKtvT, Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM- -
PA NY OK NOliTU AMERICA, No. SXi

WALNUT. Street.
PiriT.AnKi.PHTA, Jnly 8, 1867.

The Directors have this day declared a Semi-annu-

Dividend of SIX PER CJiNT.. payable on demand,
free ot taxes.

7 8I1W CHARLES PLATT. Secretary.

rpp AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
WJJ TRUST COMPANY,

PHii.AWti.rniA, July 11, 18W.
The Trustees have this day declared a Dividend

PER CENT., payable to the Stockholders,
clear ot taxis, ou demand.

7 T2 8t JOHN H. WILSON, Secretary.

gPEOIAL NOTICE
TAILOR,

No. OS1 OHESNUT STREET,
(Formerly of No. 132 B. FOURTH Street),

HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW
STOCK OF

CLOTHS, CASS1MEKES AND VESTIXGS
jnaue up to tne order of all Gentlemen who are

desirous ol procuring a iirst-cia-ss fashionable gar--
menu 2 8 wtra 8m

2??i SCHOMaCKKR & CO.'d CELE- -
K If" BRATED PIANO. Acknowledged snpe- -

nut In all respei ts to any made in this country, aud
so!d on most reaaoHable teinis. New and Second-
hand Pianos consiuutfy on hand for reut. Tuning,
moving, and packing promptly attended to.

6 IW am Warerooms. No. Ilea CUESNUT SU

CfcTS AN UNPRECEDENTED TRIUMPH.
II K ? Jl-CA- BLE DESPATCH, PARIS. EXPOSI-
TION, July 1. lf'07: .

"Btkinway Sons, of New York,
have been awarded by the Supreme Jury of the Ex-
position TlIK FlKHT GOLD aiEiAL OF MKHIT for IM
lilihett deiree of prrftrtion in uraml. muore, ami up-riu-

Pianoi and the most valuable 1menlion, nhowmg
the iirtatexl proyrriis m (lie connh urtion of I'iano-fortix- ,

with the ttroniHHt imlorsemrnl of Hit SuI'ukms Inikb-nation-

Jury."
In addition to the above, Steinwaj A Sons have re-

ceived tbe following Cable despatch:
Pabis, July 4.

"The great Societe des Beaux Arts, ot Paris, uave.
after a carelul examination of all the musical instru-
ments exhibited at the Paris V xposliion. awarded to
Stuimway & Sons, of New York, tluir Qrand Tenti-monl-

Medal, for greatest mperiortty ami novelty of
coi atrvction in Jlanog." ,

Warerooms, first floor of Stein way Hall, Nos. 71 and
73 East Fourteenth street, between Fourth avenue
and Irving place, New York. 8 i 4p

PHILADELPHIA WAREROOMS,
No. 1006 CHESNUT STREET.

FT CHICKERING PIANOS
AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

A cable telegram announces that the

GRAND GOLD MEDAL
Has been awarded to Chickrrtna t Suns, for tbe

best Pianos; and also, that The Grand Decoration
and Medal of the Zefimi of Honor baa been conferred
upon Mr. Cbickerlng by the bands of tne Emperor
of France, lor entire superiority In Piano-forte- s over
all others exblbited at the Exposition.

WM. IT. DUTTON,
7 1 mWBtf MO. 914 CIlESiyPT ST.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

BICII GLOSS INSTEAD OF OBEY
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.

The only known Restorer of Color and
Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.

NO MOKE
OB

GREY HAIR.
It never falls to Impart life, growth, and vigor to

tbe weakest hair, fastens and stops Its falling, and Is
sure to produce a new growth ot hair, causing It to
grow thick and strong.

ONJLT 75 CEKTH A BOTTLE. U1LF A.
DOZEN, '00. Sold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
NO. 830 NOKTH SIXTH STREET,

ABOVE VINE.
And all Druggists and Variety Stores. 16 fmw4p

O" wiubij ii in iiib

nHEur.iATisr.i.
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALCIA.
'4 ...

NO CURE NO PAY. ,

NO CURE NO PAY.

DR. FITLESTC
CHEAT HIIEUMATIC iKEMEDY.

WARRANTED HARMLE3 3.
BEFEBENCES-SOO- O CUBES
REFERENCES 0000 CUBES

IN PUILADELPIIIA ALONE.

DR. FITLER,
ONE ' Or OUR OLDEST PHYSICIANS

ADVISES URATES DAILY,

PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 6 29mwstM.

No. 29 South FOURTH St

JULY 15, 1807.

DRY GOODS.

QHAVLG ! 0IIAV7LG !

Bummer Rhawls, tl75.
Bummer 8bawla, 1175.
White Buetland BuawU, S3 00.
White Shetlaud Shawls, 13 00.

. While and lilacs: Llama Shawls,
White and Blaok Barege Sh&wU.
Bea-sld- e Shawl.

Wide Iron Barege and Hernatol for BiiawU.

LAWNS I LAWNS!

Fine French Lawns. 25 oenU.
French Jaconet Lawns, 28 cents.
Best French Percales, reduced to 37 cent.

Linens for Men's and Boys'
Wear.

nald and Stripe Linen Drills for Boys.
Linen Duck Coatings.
Extra Heavy Linen Duok for Bulta.
Heavy White Basket Duck.
Linens for Ladles' Travelling 8ulU.
Immense Stock of Linens, all grades.

House-Furnishin- g Linen Goods

Sheeting, Towels and Napkins. Heavy Barns-le- y
Llnon Sheetings, la h, h,

and 90-ln- widths.
10- - 4 Fine Linen Sheetings, f1 25.
11- - 4 and 12-- 4 Huguenot Sheetings.
Fine Cotton Sheetings, all widths.

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS.

Diaper, Huck, Bath, Bed Border, Fringed, and
Damask Towels, Towellings by the yard of
every description.

Nursery Diapers, Napkins, and Doylies.
Scotch Loom and BarnBley Table Damask.

QUILTS AND COMFOBTABLES.

Immense Stock of all sizes of white and
colored Marseilles Quilts, Honeycomb, colored
Alhambra Spreads, Lancaster and Heavy Jao-quar- d

Quilts.
Buyers for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Publlo

Institutions, and Private Families will do
well to examiue our stock.

J. C. STIUWBRIDGE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.

1 lltsmrp) PHILADELPHIA.

229 FAR1ES & WARNER. 229
NORTH NINTH STREET,,

ABOVV BACE,
Have Just received-Lar- ge

lot of Hamburg Edgings and Insertlngs. ,

Fine Lace Hdkfb , from auction, bargain.
Fine quality Shirred Muslins, 60, 74, 85c., 1 and fl-l-

PlBld Nainsook Muslins, 25, 81, 45, 50, and Sue,

Bolt Finish Jaconets and Cambrics.
Nainsook Muslins, Bwlss Mulls, etc. etc
White Piques, 50&

Shirting Linens, 50, 56, 60, 65, 75, 85 cents, etc.
Linen Bblrt Fronts, 80, 87, 45, 50, 62 cents.
Ladles' and Gents' Linen Hdkls., cheap.
Gents' Bummer Undershirts, 75c.
Linen Fans below Importers' prices,
Table Linens, 48, 50, 65, and 75 cents.
Linen Napkins, Towels Doylies, etc
Linen Drills for Pants, 37i, 45, and 50c
Plain Linens, 25 cents.
Fine quality Bley Linens, 87i, 40, 45, and 60 cents

DOMESTICS DOMESTICS !

Bleached Muslins, 12X, 14. 15, 16, 18, 20c, etc
Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslins. j

Unbleached Muslins, 12, 15, 16, 18. 19, 20cn etc
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 25 cents.
Domet FlannelB, 25, 81, and 87H cents.
Grey Twilled Flannel for Bathing Kobe. ,

Black and White Balmorals. $1.

Best Hoop Bklrt In the city,

FARIES & WARNER,
NO.MD HOIXTII NINTH STREET,

1 20J ABOVE RACK.

No. 1101 ClJlitbJXUT ttireet.

TO THE LADIES;
j

EINEN CAMBRICS,
I

PRINTED FOB DRES6E8,

WHITS FOR BODIES.

These goods are essential for SUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selling the balance
ot our Importation at a

GREAT SACRIFICE,

E. Kl. NEEDLES & CO.,
N.W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut.

--)18 XQMS3HO IQIt OKT

CHEAP DRY GOO LB, CARPETS, MATTINGS,
AND WINDOW HADM-Clr- ea

Bargains from Auctionj-- V. K. ARCHAMBAUDT,
N. Jt. corner of and M AKK.JU J' direeu!
will opn this morning lOuo yards extra quality aoa-bl- eimperial WhlW Canton Mailing. Bligblly stained,will be sold at S7X, worth 75c; tUxl Check MatilnK. 25.87.and60o., Jnnraln Carpsia. all wool, at 76. 7c1,U. and ll-e- InKraln CarpetsT woSl nfllng
S,,46,J0' ud ic, Three-pl- y Cur pew, ii-- r, KngllnV
Tapt-str- HruMi. Car(eta, if76: Hemp Car- -

81 to ftici Oil Clollis, 6oo.j Entry and ttlulrf iarpel, BO to 87c.:Wlndow bhadee, 1 u, sjUiT Plain Shading,
87 and Mic; luble Linens, ttc tol-6n- ; Towels. U to Srkj.i
Flannel for Walhlng Kobes.mc; Muslins, 10 to a,.:f'ah'0es, 10 to llXJ.t Wholenale and Retail
Store. . JU corner KUL VkM'lil aud MARKETStreet. Slittin

X CHAMBERS, NO. 810 AKCH 6TREET.
U 9 ftuvviwm upeuiDg l)uy,Keal Cluny Laveo.

Ulaok tiulpnre Laces.
Pol nte Applique Laces -

Point de Uaxe Ikma. ,'

l'hread Veils Irouaixo,
whits ObOm. ?

Marseilles for Dresses Bargains,
French Alutillns, lyanls wide, at 60 cents.

Shirred and Tucked Lace Muslins; India Twilled
LongtL'lolbj Plaid, Stripe, and Naluxooksi sort
rinlBli CamDrle, 1H vara wide I Cambric JUllnioi andliuH)itlvus,new (ituiigu. very clioap. T 10 Ua

DRY GOODS.

A BARGAIN IN

SIIET.LA.jNr 8HAWLS.

EDVIN HALL & CO.,
K0. 28 SOUTH SECOND STBEET,

OPENED THIS nOBNISQ
; I

250 Shetland Shawls, at $3,

BEEN SELLING AT $G.
They are superior to any goods in the market for

tbe money. Tbe beM Imitation of REAL SHET-
LAND BHAWLS ever mad?. Tbe colors are Whites,
Drabs, and Sea. lets. 7 12 St4a

ALMO, A TARIETT Or

SEA-SID- E SHAWLS.
J O T I C El

INTIRE STOCK OP SUMMEIl

DRESS GOODS
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North BEOO.Vl) St.

OFFERS THE BALANCE OF BIS STOCK

or
GRENADINES,

UEBNANIS,
ORANfIES, LAWNS,

II wsmBmrp PIQUES, ETC.
MOODS FOR TRAVELLING SUITS

SU9I9IER ETC. ETC,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES ITmULLAN,
bUUCittSSUU TU

J. V. COWELL & SON,
HAS IN STOCK AND RECEIVING DAILY A

LARUE SUPPLY OF

KOUSE-FURNISKE- DRY GOODS.

The facilities he has for supplying his customers
with the BEST GOODS at the LOWEST RATE are
Unsurpassed. '

He has now a full line ot LINEN SHEET CNQa. at
reduced prices. Also, ,

PILLOW-CAS- E LINENS.

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKIBS.
TABLE DAMASK by tbe yard. t
TOWELS AND TOWELLING by tbe yard.!
MARSEILLES, LANCASTER, HONEYCOMB

and ALLENDALE QUILTS. ' '

FLANNELB, greatly reduced In price.

SHEETING
'

AND SHIRTING MUSLINS.
FURNITURE CHINTZES AND DIMITIES.
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
TOILANET by the yard.
WHITE GOODS SELLING OFF CHEAP. ,
RICHARDSON'S LINENS always a specialty.
AU goods warranted to be what they .are sold for,

at the 4 SO smtb3m
' S. W. COR. SEVENTH AND CIIESNUT.

- & L A N m

. 8. W. Comer of '

ZTonrt- j- and Aroh Btm
LARGE STOCK OF SUMUER QUILTS.

10- -4 AND 11-- 4 LANCASTER QUILTS.
11- -4 HONEYCOMB ll'II.TM,PINK AND RLI'K M A KNF.I LLVMQTriLTS.
FINEST W M ITR O I' I LTN I PORTED.IIOTEIJI SITPPEfRD WITH ,H I

NAPKINS, TOIVIOI.N. TABLE LINENS.SHEETINGS, ETC. ETC
HAVE JUST OPENED ANOTHER CASE

SILVER POPEINN. FOK LADIES' NITITn.
DARK IAWNS. FRENCH AN It ENGLISH.
THIN G4ION, HI. I. VAUIKIV,
SUUSIER SILKS, REDUCED.
P. KIIAH LS, WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL. t ( wfmbiu

QREAT REDUCTION IN

FANOT DRY GOODS

GEORGE FRYEE,

No. ?16 CHESNUT STREET,
Informs his customers that he Is selling his entir

Block of 4 18 lift

SILKS, SHAWLS, AND DRESS GOODS
Regardless of cost, to close them ont by July L

608 REMOVAL. 60S.

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.

Beg to Inform tbeir friends and the publlo that tbey
have removed their place of business from No. 822 to

NO. 60S CUESNUT STREET,'
UP STAIRS.

Having greater facilities, and more room for doing
business, their stock will be considerably Increased la
the various departments.

Represented by 8. STORY. 711m

PARIS.ATT PF" TT ST. rP T T r r k a- - - - 'V' Ax XX iOe
7, V, 31, S3, S3 BUG DE RAC.

U RUE DB L'UNIVERSITE,
NEAR THE PALACE EXHIBITION,

This house, established upwards of flflv v'ears. Isuniversally known and famed aa
m.By be placed. '"r,8',n. Wtilch toS!K&
.hnui,VliimumB Pra'B". which all foreigners

vw' "t rnoainn nf Bi r complete

A RTICt OHCiBi 111 Kt ReXdY-MAD- I

B FA RTvi.4:AV.1,KA tVii COTTON AND
ill rApp'.",''0 RIBBONW. TRIM-l.uJu- ?'

ARTICLI'JB OF FUENITURK.Assistants. FUed Price, f7 8 15 2j 1 16

rKmS. DELIGHTFUL SnADE, BeafciKoL a J, freshing breures, and first cl Ail. P.
uardons at UlAfUCESi EK fOlNT.iioat leave foot of huUTH Mirt i.i vrv thrquarters of an hour. i 8ui4p

TAKH TUB FAMILY TO
maTim GLOUCKHTKR POINT GARDENS,ttje hiuul tiellglitlul place lor reoreatton and eiiioy-P!'- !'

10 W'e vlelultyof the city. Jiuats leave foot of
bouiu btrettt dally every of aahour, i tuutp


